• Virtually pain free, safe and convenient
treatment.
• Noticeable immediate improvement
with long term visible results.
• Optimal safety with minimal or no
discomfort and no side effects.
• Fast walk-in/walk-out pleasant
treatment experience.

FREE

CONSULTATIONS
at

EDEN

ENDYMED is a world leader in non-invasive, medical aesthetic treatment solutions
for facial and body skin improvement. Its FDA approved 3DEEPr Radio Frequency
technology delivers a superior, cutting edge solution for non-invasive wrinkle
reduction, skin tightening, fractional skin resurfacing and RF microneedling for both
the face and body and acne scar treatment.
ENDYMED

GLOW—lifts, firms and tightens skin laxity, lines and wrinkles

Ideal for lax skin in the cheek, jowl, neck and areas around the eyes. It has an excellent safety record and appointments take between
30-45 mins. An initial course of 6 treatments is recommended with a maintenance top-up every 6 months thereafter. After treatment
your skin will feel warm, but not uncomfortably so, and you may go a little red, but this quickly returns to normal within 24 hours.

Course: 6 Treatments—4 x weekly, 2 fortnightly (20% off courses booked up front)
Maintenance: 4–6 months
Treatment

Single

Course of 6

EndyMed Glow Cheeks

€160

€768

EndyMed Glow Neck

€175

€840

EndyMed Glow Eyes

€150

€720

EndyMed Glow Arms

€200

€960

EndyMed Glow Full Face and Neck

€360

€1728
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ENDYMED

PURE—fractional skin resurfacing and tightening for damaged and aged skin

Ideal for dull lack-lustre skin with uneven skin tones and texture. It is perfect for the face and the upper lip and eye areas. For your
comfort a topical anaesthetic cream is applied before treatment which means appointments take 60 to 75 minutes. An initial course
of 3 treatments is recommended, normally 4 to 6 weeks apart. Immediately after treatment you will experience some redness which
can last up to 2 days.You may also develop micro-crusting as the skin cells renew and the resurfacing takes place—can last 3 to 5 days
but is easy to cover with makeup.

Course: 3 Treatments—monthly (10% off courses booked up front)
Maintenance: 9–12 months
Treatment

Single

Course of 3

EndyMed Pure Eyes

€150

€405

EndyMed Pure Mouth

€150

€405

EndyMed Pure Forehead

€150

€405

EndyMed Pure Lower Face

€175

€472

EndyMed Pure Neck

€175

€472

EndyMed Pure Decollete

€175

€472

EndyMed Pure Full Face

€250

€675

EndyMed Pure Full Face and Neck

€360

€972

ENDYMED

EndyBleph—non-surgical eye treatment

The ultimate anti-age eye treatment for droopy eye lids, sagging skin and fine lines. This non-surgical and non invasive alternative to
Blepharoplasty combines EndyMed Glow & Pure to achieve significant tightening and lifting around the delicate eye area.

Course: 3 Treatments—monthly (10% off course booked up front)
Maintenance: 9–12 months
Treatment

Single

Course of 3

€250

€675

Single

Course of 3

EndyNeck

€300

€810

EndyFace

€300

€810

EndyBleph

Plus we have introduced...
Treatment

Another 1st for EDEN...
ENDYMED

INTENSIF PURE—ultra-deep fractional skin remodelling,

tightening and lifting for face and body
Ideal for treating deep lines, scars, tightening and lifting the skin, while also remodeling the skins underlying structure
and improving vitality and radiance with minimal downtime on face and body. An initial course of 3 monthly
treatments is recommended with maintenance every 6–12 months (patient/concern dependant). Immediately
after treatment you will experience some redness which can last up to 2 days.You may also develop micro-crusting
as the skin cells renew and the resurfacing takes place—can last 3 to 5 days but is easy to cover with makeup.

NURSE/
MEDIC ONLY
TREATMENT

Course: 3 Treatments—monthly (10% off courses booked up front)
Maintenance: 6–12 months
Treatment
EndyMed Intensif Full Face & Neck
EndyMed Intensif Stretch Marks

Single

Course of 3

€400

€1080
Starting from €200
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